Freight volumes keep climbing at Schneider, and it’s time to get your miles and money doing the same. As more smart shippers switch to Schneider for their recovery, we’re ready to help with yours.

**More customers you can count on**
The loads and miles are here — like they have been since 1935.

**Volume AND variety**
Don’t settle. Pick and choose the freight type, region, account, home time options and pay and benefits that work for you.

**Virtual orientation options**
New safety measures, same world-class training for drivers of all experience levels.

**Safety first and always**
PPE gear, truck sanitizing and investments in truck technology are just the start of our commitment to getting you home safely.

**Let’s connect!**
Talk to a knowledgeable local recruiter, who can help you finish your application, tell you about specific jobs in your area, discuss your career goals and provide details about pay and benefit packages.

**Zoom meetings with Nicole**
zoom.us/join

- **September 22, 2 pm – 6 pm**
  
  Meeting ID: 946 5167 0601
  Passcode: 806XuT
- **October 8, 10 am – 2 pm**
  
  Meeting ID: 976 8591 4226
  Passcode: 0MV7LD

**Meet your recruiter:**
Nicole at 920-370-9941
wiskown@schneider.com